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The flI.'O OOalS were
lasbed together and fh~

RAN 5ailo1$ remained on
board while GEELONG
Sleamed south to investi·
gale three sighlings
reponed by a CustomS
Coastwatch surveillance
flight.

"The second group also
scattered Like chickens.~
LCDR Smendler said, bUI
they were all overtaken and
Slopped.

After five apprehen
sions, GEELONG had It
of its 23 officen and aew
embarked on the 'iJlcga!5'
in preparation for !he 600
nautical mile pauage to
Darwin. Steaming parties
would keep watch to ensu.re
none tried to dispo$e of evi
dence or slip .....y at night.

II bad been • loa, day 
but they would still make
ODe IDOrl: catch before it
was over.

As GEELONG ""'ti tow
ing ber c:ateb to Darwin,
ttrru kJcaI patrol boats
were searching for more
'ilkgals' .

HMAS WOll..ONGONG
apprehended one in the
Arafura Sea, HMAS
LAUNCESTON was head
ing into the area and
HMAS GAWLER. off the
W A coast, had hoarded 26
Indonesian 'Type 25' in two
days.

When GEFLONG berth
ed at Darwin Naval Base,
she received a signal from
Headquartcn Australian
Defence Foru in Can
bema:
MThc outstanding suaes, of
surveillance operations
Wednesday, AprilS is the
resull of excellenl oo-oper
alion by NOCNA and tbe
very professional conducl:
of operations by !he CO
and crew of GEELONG.
The efforts of all con
cerned, inclUding tbe very
quiek turnaround of
HMAS WOLLONGONG
are commendable."

A signal from Marilime
Headquarters Australia
said:
"Your timely and efficient
interception and apprehen
skin 0{ the mosI =nt group
of foreign fishing vessels WlIl5

very weU dooe,"

Thirty-six hours later,
GEELONG was at sea
again.
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$1,000,000
Today, over 30,000 Australians are millionaires
and they didn't get there by buying Lotto tickets.
How can you start on the pathway to wealth and
sucx:ess?
We, at Cameron Ross &: Associates, can show
you the way (backed by one of the world's oldest
financial institutions with over $12 billion in
assets). H you can save at least $50 per week of
teday's income then with our help your success
is assured.
Almost everyone wants to be wealthy but only a
few actually do something about it and hence
achieve it. If you want to do something, then
contact us now.
Yes, I can save $50 per week. Show me how I
can become wealthy.

Ask for Dave Brodie (ex.RAN)
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seems to me that each naval
doUar is shrewdly and
diversely invested.

We look forward to the
day when we might visil a
submarine or patrol boal.
Till Ihen, this visil will 100m
large in the studetlls livetl.

Thanlting you,
yours faithfully,
Robbie Robill5Ol:l.
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mmputer simulation ,ames
- inlroduced to highlight
and 10 add interest to the
more mundane subjee:ts
ususally lIS50ciated with
schoolwork.

It could be said gener
ally, liltle as 12 months ago
these sludcnts could barely
write their own names and
addresses, nuely atlended
school and had Iitlle
accomplisbments to celeb
rate. 1l:a1 has now of
counc, all cbanaed. They
arc enthusiastic, ••u
absent, and enjoy the
warmth of lelf worth.

Sir, I feel I canDOl heap
sufficient praise on lbose:
",..bn have rendered assis
tance. In panicular ...
CAPT Gn.ham Sloper and
the crew of the SUCCESS,
LSRO Mart Maumill....ho
drew oct a bottomles5 source
of patience, talenl and under·
standing; CMDR G.W.
Scown (MORETON);
LElJT OIapman and Mr
Ross Barber (MORETON);
and QUef Moles (recruiting).

I request Iherefore that
you pass my appreciation
through the relevant chan
neil in acknowledgement of
a fine display of pubOc rela
Iioos 50 fredy and c0mpas
sionately tmdertakcn. Never
has a group been made In
fed more ..eko:ne.

Having spenl shon stints
ill both the Army and the
Airfon:e I am Ippn'Ciative
of the co-opcration and
organisatioct lequired, For
myself I was very impres;sed
with tbe apparent ""ide
range of sltill5 and expcri
eoce dcm0D5tn.led. .11

iii'

• Surveillancc of our wat
ers in concert with other
government agencies.
• Co-opcrative program to
assist other countries,
• Protection of our envi
ronmenl, panicularly in
fragile parts o( tbe
maritime arena.
• Pursuit of !;ODd relations
,..jth neiBhbourin, ooun·
tries by participating in
community work.
• Auislance to our own
All5UlIIian communiI)'
....ben lIiC have capabilitic$
wh.idl are nol pl"csenl ill
civil fonn.

NO! the least happy task.
is one 5Udt 11$ that covered
by the letter from the Bur
runda Stale Specia! ScbooI
in Queemlarcd.

There i5 a partiwlar
warmth and satisfaction in
bringing fulfillment and
happine51 to tho5c Ie55 for
tunate than ourselves.

It is an area in which our
officc:rs. sailors and Navy
civilians always make a spe
cial effon. Of course, we
seek no form of gratitude,
just the satisfaaion of
smiting faces:

Rear AmniraI 1.0. Mao
Dougall, Fleet CornnwxIcr,
Garden bland, SYDNEY,
NSW,2(OO.

Dear Sir,
Please refer attaebed.
Recently I requested (011

behalf ol I group of .specia!
students) and was duly
granled I visil 10 HMAS
SUCCESS.

This visil was of panico
lar importanoC as il key
stoned the naval theme 
sulmia:ine and pauol boal

Few d.ys pllSl in
Maritime Headquarters
"ben I IeUer such as
tbat prinled belo" is nol
received,

Maritime CXImmand is, of
course, primarily in the
business of preparing com
bal forces (or war or any
lesser cootingeDC)'. At the
5lIDlC time we talr.e 011 a
multilude of other tasks ill
the i11lerest o( the nation
and o( ncithbours in our
~gion. To name b:.:t a few
tbc5e include:
• Aid In the communiI)' in
time of disaster.

Particular warmth in letter

His uceUency, The Gonruor of New South
Wales, Rear Admiral Sir DaYid Martia. _iU lead
this year's Anzac Day march tbroUlb the strfflJ
of Sydney.

The mardt gets wxb way al 0900 011 Tuesday, April 25.
The co-ordinator for RAN participants is CPOQMG

P, Marsh, Command Gunnery (phone 266 2070).
= HMAS NlRIMBA will provide an AWE Colour

,i Pany and a IOO-man armed detachment and band for
the march.

The order of march will be the Naval Support Com
mand Band; Commanding Officer HMAS NlRIMBA;
AWE Colour Party; NIRIMBA armed detaclunent;
and NlRIMBA band.

The Sydney Pon Division, RANR, will parade al tbe
rear of the RAN u-servicemen. The order will be the
RANR band; Commanding Offic:,er Sydney Pon Divi
sion; and three IlIW'mCd delaclunenlS.

The RAN cootingenl will I55Cmble and form up at
0815 ill King Slreet betwec:n Ge<qe and Pit! Sueets,
while the RANR marchers assemtNe ill CastJcreagb
Strut, nonh of King Street_

Dra:s will be SI.
The RAN will abo provlde I catafalque JUlrd, Naval

Support Command Band. and Rippon penonnel for the
Dawn Service Ceremony of Remembnnoe It the
CeDOlaph, Martin P1acc, $l&rtin! II 0430.

History will be created al this year'1 mardi .. the
guard ....-ill comprise Ipprentices or fonnel apprenticel
from NIRIMBA.

The CUard will be uDder the command of LCDR Bill
Van Boheemen, an apprentice from tbe intake of July
'63. The 21C will be LEur Mike lbompson, an
apprentice from the intake of July '65.

The guard will be led by the Commanding Officer of
NIRIMBA, CAPTB.L. Swan. CAPT Swan was among
Ihe first intake of apprentices in July 1956.

Meanwhile, all those who servcd in HMAS YARRA
III are welcome to mareh under the YARRA Associa
tion banner.

The as.sociation will muster al 0845 in Castlereagh
Street, near King Street (astern of HMAS HOBART
and abreast of HMAS PARRAMATIA and afler·
ward.at the Aquatic Oub, Grecnmowe Street, Kings
Crou.

A new YARRA bannel is now being paraded,
depictin, all three YARRA$ - 1'80 19, sloop un
a.nd DE-i5.

The "'OCiatioo Deeds support 11$ (elli of the YARRA
U men, of 1942 vintaee, are able 10 man:h the distance.

The YARRA lUI, of a more recent en., must DOW
any Ol:l that tradition of mateship that only a ship's
company really 1tnDW5.

PTC:5idc:nt of the association, CAPT J.C. M.cdoaakI,
the IaIt commandin, officer of YARRA III, will lead
the cootinccnt and be wekomcs the prcseoce of a.ny
members of the dcoonunis5ioniog erew.
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WE CARE

......... ~
NAVAL HEALTH -.

BENEFITS SOCIETY I
.. • 11:;'\'1111: .~
• w!~,'w e.!'m·s OiC"''' \.. ' 0'-....
~:fA1J,~

Woodward Governor Company
Attn: Service Manager

P.O. Box 319, Kingsgrove NSW 2208
(Ph: 758 2322)

WOODWARD
®

ELEaRONICS
TECHNICIANS

HEALTH CARE?
Applications available from your Pay OffICe, Credit Union or by

contacting NHBS on Toll Free 008 33 3156, DNATS (8) 32 5088,
(OJ) 697 5088 or writing to:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

REUNION
of the

35th JR Intake HMAS LEEUWIN
To be held in Sydney

26-28 May

Fri 26 - Icebreaker
"Doug Walters Pav,"
Oaks Hotel

Sat 27 - Reunion Dinner at
"KamaraigaJ Room"
Norths Leagues Club

Sun 28 - BBQ Brunch.
HMAS PENGUIN

Cost 545.00. All inclusive.
Further details are contained in the
latest sitrep letter for those already
attending.

Or call
CPOWTR Palmer (9600415) or POSN
Peirce (9600271) at HMAS PENGUIN.

Woodward Governor Company has
immediate openings for Technicians to
do field service and in-house repair on
engine governing and related control
equipment
Applicants should be mature stable
individuals looking for long term
ernployment with a respected
worldwide leader in this field.
Electrical trades background with
electronics experience/training.
Prefer some working experience with
engine controls or power generating
eqUipment.
Resume and hand written application
should be marked 'Confidential' and sent
to:

,
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Chief of Naval SllIIf

ORDER FORM:
To: Productivttr ....f .. i1i&11Qi Senkes

P.O. Box 248 Frankston. Vic 3199

Please send me ( ) copies of the Navy compendium.

COST: S17 EACH. PLUS S3 POSTAGE AND HANDLING.

I enclose cheque/bank cheque/money order for the sum
of S induding S postage and handling or
charge my Bankcard/Visa. Allow 7-10 days for delivel)'.

Bankcard No.

A purpose designed, high uality. personal compendium
for all members of the Royal Australian Navy.

The compendium serves as an excellent professional
MHandy Bllly~. The clear plastic ~kets allow purchasers
to consolidate and have ready reference access to a wide
range of job related te<:hnical, tactical and operational data.

The compendium is manufactured in Navy colours of high
quality electronically welded PVC and is guaranteed

against faulty workmanship. The coloured front insert
indudes the Navy crest and provision for the purchaser's

name, rank, etc.

AT LAST!

J
•

Signature: !
TO: -I
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VADMHudson
~Stroctural Efficiency Principle" prior 10 the full ADF pay review
which will be argued on the same principle.

This leads me to General Sanderson's review which is aimed at
reviewing the rank level of senior officer billets in the Defence Force
to achieve better structural efficiency and encouraging the
employment of more junior officers in positions of responsibilily
appropriate to their ranks.

This is expected to provide the basis for a case to the Defence
Force Remuneration Tribunal (DFRT) based on the achievement of
structural efficiencies while at the same time. providing more
challenging and satisfying postings for officers.

In developing the sccond part of the Defence Force pay review. the
structural efficiency initiatives being progressed within Navy For the
purpose of improving operational and administrative effectiveness,
such as project Streamline which includes amalgamation of branches
and multi-skilling of trades, will be a significant pan of the Defence
Force case. ,..

The senior officer phase of the case is being examined first because
the retention of these officers represents the area of greatest loss.

HQADF is pressing ahead with a full review of ADF pay.
As a pan of a structural efficiency exercise. a Work Value study is

being conducted which will initially involve most senior sailors in the
Navy.

I want 10 stress that the more general pay review is also of vital
importance and I have directed the Navy Personnel Division
to give maximum possible assistance to HQADF in developing
the case.

No-one has been forgotten nor neglected.
I am hopeful that phase one of the case will be presented to

the DFRT by about mid-year and the overall pay case by the
end of the year.

This is a pay review to detennine if pay levels are adequate
and, if not, the extent of any inadequacies.

It is up to the Defence Force to mount a convincing case,
and I believe we have one, but it would be improper for me to
attempt to predict any outcomes.

I have said before that it is the enhancing of the quality of
service life that will make a naval career more allraetive and
rewarding.

You should not think that we are finding solutions in money
alone.

People remain my number one priority and the Navy's most
valuable asset.

The announcement
concern.

r
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the ADF review'
AB on Pay Level One enjoyed a pay increase of 9.66% whereas a
CAPT gained a rise of 4.64%.

This uneven percentage increase has led to a narrowing of the
dollar gap between officer rank levels above LEUT.

Specialist allowances such as Diving, Rying and Submarine
Allowances have also compounded the problem.

For example, an FFG commanding officer with the rank of CMDR
receives less net pay than the LElJT who nys the helicopter
embarked in his ship.

A submarine CO who is posted ashore on promotion to CMDR
actually suffers a reduction in take home pay.

To take an historic perspective. when the RAN was fonned in 1911
the most senior officer was paid around eight times the salary of the
most junior.

That ratio has been reduced to around three times.
The net result ;s that the Defence Foree is faced with the

extraordinary situation of needing to make promotion attractive 10

officers at the LCDR and CMDR levels or face an eroded level of
corporate expertise as these officers continue to leave at higher than
normal rates.

'Pee Ie and

-
J

Danielle Hamilton's ambition is to become the world's no.!
woman surfer. She is currently the Queensland cadet champion. She
also hopesfor a career as a graphic design artist and already has sold
a number of her designs to leading swim wear and T·shirt

manufacturers. (Picture: John Wilson).

$9.50

DOG
TAGS

.. . .

SEND CHEQUE, OR MONEY ORDER TO;

MARK CONNELL
P.O. SOX 211

8ROADWAY NSW 2007.
_(OM)'~.~"

2. 5LIRtW.lE llNlTlAUl

3- REGlWENIAL NO ...•
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M
ost of you will be aware that a major pay review is underway. On
March 30, in my capacity as Acting CDF, I announced that
two concurrent important reviews would commence immediately.

The first is a full Defence Force pay review which is in two parts; the first
stage to be undertaken by Rear Admiral Neil Ralph, formerly DeNS, will
examine the salaries for CMDRs and above. The second stage is a
comprehensive review of the remainder of Defence Force pay.

The other review I announced addresses the structure of higher
Defence Force staff arrangements and is being conducted by Major
General John Sanderson, Assistant Chief of Defence Force - Policy.

My purpose in this article is to look specifiC3l1y at the Dt:fence
Force pay review; its background. the areas to be examined and how
the findings will be used to improve Service pay.

Initially I want to explain in some detail the reasons for examining
senior officers pay. It is important that this be properly understood.

In 1981 the Committee of Reference on ADF pay recommended in
its third report to Government that a new structure for officers pay be
implemented.

It concluded that the higher management of the Defence Force
really started at the CMDR level rather than at the previously
determined CDRE level.

Consequently. the Commitlee also recommended that what are
known as consolidated rates of pay which CDREs and above
received, should be extended to include CMDRs and CAPTs.

RA TES RESTRUCTURED
The effect of this recommendation was 10 remove Service

Allowance from Officers of those ranks.
Although consolidated rates of pay were restructured 10 take into

account the absence of this allowance, the rates established for
CMDRs and CAPTs set the scene for a serious compression in the
pay levels of officers between the ranks of LEUT and CAPT.

By that I mean that the salary gaJl!i between the rank levels, which
arc one of the incentives for promotion, have become narrowed to
such a degree that they no longer reflect the real difference in
responsibility between the ranks concerned.

This compression was identified by the Joint Parliamentary Equiry
into Personnel Wastage (Cross Commillee) as one of the major
factors in the abnormally high rates of resignation of these officers
from the Defence Force.

The problem was exacerbated by the Service Allowance case of
1987 which increased the Allowance by $716 and a suceession of TWO·FOLD OBJECTIVE
National Wage Case pay increases of fixed dollar amounts. The Defence Force objective is. then. two-fold.

For instance, the February 1988 National Wage case resulted in a First, to reinstate a proper margin of pay between officer ranks and
$6 per week pay rise. second. to ensure that billets become more professionally rcwarding

Both a scaman and a rear admiral received the same amount, S6 by ensuring that they are properly ranked with an appropriate level of
per week, rather than a percentage of salary. authority and responsibility.

Gradually this reduces the difference in pay levels with rank. The senior officer pay review has been designed 10 achieve the
The effect in the period July I, 1987 to June 30, 1988 was that an desired pay margins under the Industrial Relations Commission's
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Extension of senior
officer appointments

Pleasol $UIOIlIy!he following o:lfoIalIs (or wht\eYer nlo<m8lion Is
required) inckxling you tddrtlSS and number 01_
required.

5.1lE1JGION ••••••• _. .. ...... ••••••••••••••••••••

Federal Cabinet has agreed to the extension
of the appointments of the Chief of the De
fence Force, the Chief of Nan) Staff and the
Chief of the Air Staff to April 1991.

The Chief of the Defence Force, General Peter Gration.
57. was appointed CDF for two years in April 1987.

His extension will take him to April 1991.
Vice Admiral Mike Hudson. 56, was appointed Chief of

Naval Staff in April 1985 for three years.
In October 1987 his appointment was extended to the

end of this year.
Air Marshal Ray Funnell, 54, was appointed Chief of the

Air Staff in July 1987 for three years.
The Chief of General Staff, Lieutenant General Lauric

O·Donnell. 56. was appointed for three years from April
1987.

BIOGRAPHY
Vice Admiral Mike Hudson was born in Taree. New

South Wales and entered the Royal Australian Naval Col
lege as a 13 year old cadet in 1947, graduating in 1950. Fol
lowing professional training ashore and afloat with the
Royal Navy and the RAN, he qualified as a Seaman Of
ficer and sub-specialised in navigation.

Major postings have included Reet Operations Officer.
Commanding Officer HMA Ships VENDElTA, BRIS
BANE. STALWART and MELBOURNE, Director Gen
eral of Naval Plans and Policy, Rag Officer Commanding
HM Australian Rect and Assistant Chief of the Defence
Force Staff.
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Logistics
his game

Please RUSH ME
a free illustrated brochure.

Repty to: CREST CRAFT,
Box 178 PO MaccIesfiekf, 5153, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.
ARMY, RAR_, R.AAF. also available.

FoUo..iltI recnl daanc~ 10 tM RANR wtUdI will Iud.
to rlll1lln ilIlqntioll witll tH RAN, this rtpbr wries is
deipe4 10 i"t,odlt« the Knior 'eftYe otlken.

1llere is no intention 10 compele with lhe page Ihree 0('

(erings. r.llhe, il is to allow some apprecialion in the RAN
of Ihe variety or people who make up the RANR.

This edition's personality is Commande, Alan Presken
RANR of Adelaide Port Division who is cum:ndy ~ed
as Staff Officer Reserves - Logistics (SORLOG) within
the new RANR Staff group.

In his job as SORLOG, CMDR Preskett is l'dponsible
to the Naval Support Commander for aspects o( supply and
technicailogistic support as they affect the Reserves.

CMOR Preskell's depth and diversity of ('xperiencc
within the supply branch makes him ideally suited to this
position.

Afte, joining Ihe Reserves in 1963 as a reCf\lIt com'
municato, he was selected (or commissioned rank and
transferred to the supply braoc;h in 1966.

Since thai time he has had numerous postings ....itrun the sup.
ply blanch servr.g in HMA~ WARREEN, BANKS,
PARRAMAlTA, MELBOURNE. sruART, DUCHESS,
SuPPLY. DIAl\-tANllNA, and SWAN: and mthe. shore es
tabtishemcnlS HMA Ships CERBERUS. LONSDALE.
HARMAN, ENCOUNTER and KlJTTABUL

In his other walk of life CMDR Preskett is I life insu,
ance office, in Adelaide.

He currently lives in the Adelaide foothills with his SOn,

His interests include railway history, phOlognphy.
Aussic Rules, compulers and the sea SCOUI movement.
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• Ftunnll _ Pm, OJfi«r ETC Grq C"la, wife
CfUOI MIl _ AIuJrnr.
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• FturWdl _ Pm, OJfi«r .mic.l Jt. halt, wife Ihbbie tuUI ddldrDe D..ira,
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PhorIe HelL: """' .&1-1 ._-. I

PlMM torYOI ..... as. If.,bet 01 ArFFA. I ... 10 be bound by the n.IIes
dille eon.tiMion oI1he Armed f_ Fllderalion 01~

o I r.e... ....cle., AIotrneot 01 $2 to ArFFA from my PB~.

o t «ldoM •~ Jor $13 quarterly I S28 hall~ I $52 Annual
SubiClipt;o".

o I haV1I arranged. rortnighlly AIotmenl or $2l1lrough my CrelM UnIon.

RftlIfYisrs dirtIcI payment ooIy: 50 PIN '*', oI.bove "'M.
Retir8d~ $fO.Ol:l1'Nr}.

Sl.n'IIme .••...•••..•••...•....•••........................................1nIlIlalt .•••..•••..••...•••..••....

$llIYio» No._..................................••••.•••·•· .•·••. ,•••..,.~ •...••........•....•.....

Unit •.•._._.. ..__.. ••.._ .•H H _ ••_.__._••

R-* _ ......._._..' H_'_" __'_"'_'_"_'_"'_' '_' sex: M I F

PDmI Addo__._••_._••_._••_ ••• ......_ ......_._••_.__
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Health food/sandwich shop
in Johnston Street,

Annandale.

• Good Position.
• Lease includes 1 BR flat.

Suit retiring Naval personnel.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

URGENT SALE!!!

SMALL BUSINESS
IN ANNANDALE

·SERVING THOSE
WHO SERVE'

GPO BOX 1939,
CANBERRA
ACT 2li01

The ""~
organisation that
truly represents
theSeMng
Member (Navy·
Army-AM" Force)

• HMAS DARWIN Mils/rom S,dJtq 10 bqja II~,. "Up Top" dqHf}:/tfw,,_

Make the most of your money,
pay less tax.

Provide SECURITY for your future.

M::, JO CANNON - DENISE LITCHFlELD
__ 3S SPRING ST., BONDI JUNcnON Ph: 3892311

$30,000 all inclusive o.n.o.

Telephone:
(021 805 0388 bh (02) 484 5555 ah

ARMED FORCES FEDERATION OF AUSTRALIA

I
I
I,

!
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2nd Floor
300 George Sl
(Opp. Wynyard)

2321602

Weetul.,.•• a.m. - 6 p.m.1"tKwsct.,.. a.m. - 8 p.m.
s.t--efa,. ••.m. - 2 p.m.}

I
I.

"

If>" DISCOUNT TONA-VAL PERSONNEL

American & Telford
FORMAL HIRE
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TOLL FREE
0083331"56

ASTHMA PUMPS

TIIAIISFERRED
To or from CInberTa.
Pets cared for while
you are settling in.

Rcites on appfication.
We collect and

forward your animals
on posting to & from

Canberra.

Tony and Chris's
Boarding Kennels

Ph: (062) 36 9207

OOlllllllllllllmmUllIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllll111111.llllmlllllllllllllllllUlllllllIIllllIllllIIlllIIl 'Il~

I Kerri-Anne
I secretary I
; of the year I
= A Nlry ()ftim seaior ........ Keni-Aue Clarke. 11M
= bee. II&mecI AIMtraIiu jaiUor teadar]' of tile year.

u=y':~";:~~~:::.:~- IDDOII.M ia I .....r ~
SWRWTR Clarke. 20. "as tile A.uatiaa Capital Tft'

ritOf)". fI_'" ia lIte ..oo..I tille.
Before joiA.iIlr tlte RAN Keni-AaBe.IpI!"Cia.ti:se .. eo.

"l!':lciaI skilb wllik IUeHiIIc~ Hi:&'" Sdtool .. !
l.a.-tOll Md. 1I'itII 90 "OllIs pft min.te • Pitmu'. !_
~ llItd 65 ""JHD Olll I lILUIul typewriti!'1", joiBI!':d .. =
lK'I!"OII.ts 6nII. tile city. ::

After two ..cIft yean 1:5 I IqaI S«1"dIJ)' • I UIIIl.-us-

tOIl L." 1inII. slIe cledded we .....ted puti!'1" opportuDities
- ror mvel ..d JIf"OPtOtiOlI utd joiJted tile Nlry.

.1~~~:~:a';'~~ct:~~:-:.~=~~
cv~IlIUy Ite-o s«rell., to the DirtttOt" ofN...aI Trlini.lll,
Captaill Jim Cluh.

"It', bee. I rlirly bUS}' tu- fOt" me siDc'e the.... sIle said,
i ""ve rompleled I coane in ftC.'I!'ptioa proucIures It Rrid

_---.
1 TAFE Con~1!': - ll.,inc, derical and ftC.'I!'ption stms lUId

businf:lll EDlIbh.
"Allid I find mysetr (UT)'in1l oat I n., wide '·ariety of

dut;es in my present job - "e're short4lll'ed to the
extenl 01 OM Pelty om~r.• Ict lIS staff offiar and per' i
10..1steno '11'11'"11., to Captain GluJt lUId office mlIftlJer =
III weU. =

"But I hln I terrirK bOM and he allows me to u.se my .1
ctiKrl!'tion, intellilleDl:e and initiltin. II" velt."

Kerri.Anne ll1so won I rold medlll in the nnoft', or Ihe
Work Skills Auslnlil competition last year npr_nllnl
the Depllrtmenl or Defence and will compete in the
nllloJllll finals Irlliml eighl other competitors from indUl-
try lind Governmenl in Perth neIl month. i
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Clptain Bria.n Swan. COllUOantlinr OfIIttr HMAS
NlRIMBA. wu rettlved on to lIIe flllt of IUs CO'. divi·
sions by III aU remale roanl IInder tbe oommand. or Sub
Lieulell.lDt K, HartJe.

This was the fint occasion that an all female guard had
been paraded at NIRJMBA.

The guard was comprised of ship's company pe~nncl

and apprentices, all volunteers.

Two peny officers from training and supply made up the
guides while the 2 ilc was II female sub lieulenant.

Training for this historic occasion was undertlken each
morning for an bour before nonnal work. for a fortnight.

The Commanding Officer was most impressed by the
drill and bearior of the guard and commended tbem for
their efton.

o HMAS DERWENT
(Commander DJ. Shakle·
ton) aDd HMAS STUART
(Commander l,S. O'Hara)
have completed a m-,jor
uerd$e DIlIDed "eadqulr
ten Int~tedAir Defenre
System Air Defence Enr.
rise 89-2 with units of the
RAAF.

An RAN HS 748 aiKnn
WIlS ll1so in,"o.Ind in the
F'we Powl!'r Defence
ArrangelDl!'lIt exerdse,
held in ~l.aIaysiu U1d Sin·
raporeaD ainpl~.

RAM plrticipants
iDdvded lilt FA-tl, fo.,
Flll aIId seV" ClJO Ilk
<nil.
Dd~ ~lillisci!'1", M,

BeaDey. said tile eurdte
".. plrt or • rquJar writs
~byHQlADS.

oeuvring Icchruques
explained to him by POUS
Ian Thomson, Anthony
donned lifejacl::cl and hel
met and 'uddJed up',

Only after being firmly
secured mlO position did be
enquire as to the reason for
the helmet.

A short discussioa
regarding the effecti\'cness
of a Bro"'l\ing .SO cal at
cbe range follo....-e<t and
Anlhony thinking. discre·
lion the belIef pan of val
our, returned the "'ci-suil
and prornpl1y went bad: to
work in the very fin~ ll'lld
itions of a sailor in the
RAN, taking the prank in
his stride at all limes.

The disappointed gun
nery officer, Lieutenant
Ste\'c Gilmore continued
the shool minus cosxwain
however it was observed
that the target did have
"not under command"
shapes hoisted for the dura
tion of the exercise.

the often high risk and
rarely pracused last of roll:
s.....un of a largel during a
dose range surface firing
exerosc.

•

This .SO c:aI shool was
one of many condl.l(led
dunng DERWENT and sis
ler ~ipSlUARTs passage
across the Bayo! Bengal en
rl)l.lIe to iI four-day visit 10
Madru as part of thcu
deployment.

After having the man-

Volunteer a
little wary

-

As mtAS DERW[!"IT preps,," for plU'tidpation i.D • IDlIIjor air defence
eurrise i.D soutb-east Asia, ont': of her sailors showed the exteDt of leam""ork
.board the dalro)"er 6COrt.

Able Seaman ETS
Anthony Barnfield readily
demom;trated the leam
...."(Irll: which helps • male
out, the kind of team....ork
ncoessary in times of war
and peatt.

AB Barnfield volun
teered (or wbat mOlDY Of!
board considered a danger
ous (ask in order to allow
his friends a chance 10 sit
back and rest after a hard
day's lI;orll:.

AB Barnfield undenook

I/645 Safety B"y Road, :rtC'(' A
Safety Bay, W.A. 6169 JL'"1

1__T,_",;..,h_'"_'-,-'93;.;..:.":=22:... CmJiI:-__1

FeaJf.Y)
Property Sales Rentals
Property Management
RocI<.ingham Area W.A.

For enquiries or assistance

Call Des Reid
(ex WOCOX)

Home (09) 527 8993
Work (09) 593 1122





pre-were prOpclSCd for
Sl:hools.

"These changes will
ovellDme a situali(ln thai
has caused prooleTm f(lf a
number of Defence families
and their children.

-This was pankularly
difficult for some children
wh(l had already spent a
full year al Sl:hool in
another state,- she said.

-Many Defence famille$
!'la\'e ootlined the dif(1CU1
ues CJ[perienced ....hen thell"
children .....h<> had already
Sianed school ...·ere
required 1(1 relurn 10 pre
school.

She said similar changes

111 Bobb/~ Eda
IJ Cd~bnSt,. Kiltp Pori.. .r\'SW2148

Q'land agreement on
school enrolments

The Queensbnd Govemmeo1's a~meDt to
amend kgislation ~Iatio& to sdlool enrolment ages
"iu be or great benefit 10 Defence families, attOrd
me t(l the former l't1inisler (or Defence Science and
Personnel, Mrs Ros Kelly.

The Queensland Educa
lion MiniSler Mr Brian
Littleproud bas advised
thai the Queensland Gov
ernmenl prllpOSCS 10
amend its legis1aoon by the
middle of this year.

"This mange will (lYer
come the problems experi·
enced by many Defence
families ....bose children
Part 5dtool in another state
bul are below the starting
age f(lr Queensland
schools,~ Mrs Kelly said.

"This will prevent any
educalional disadvantage
for Ihese children."

WIFELINE

More style and
room for Barina
aeate an immediately appe.
a1ing siIhooette, and efIcc.
lively reduce the drag ro-effi
cient from 0.36 \(I 0.32.

Banna has all the advan
tages (If halchback versatil·
ity with leg room that
would do justice 1(1 a much
bigger car.

Shoulder, hip and bead
room suppl)f1 this 'big ear'
feel.

A lalJC:r. wider eargQ
area boosts its luggage-c:ar·
tying cap<1lcity,

Efficienl interi<lr design
fealures include an a11·new
inSlrument p<1Inel with
slylish wrap awund dash
integrated wilh the new.
moulded door lrim.

A DeW look, more
interior space and a bil
car high".y reel are
strikioa; dilI'bea«:s in
Holdea's lalest five-
door Barina small ear
ruge.

Pasl Banna models have
won the ear an envied repu
lation for lively perfor
mance, CJ[ccllent fuel effi
ciency and a high level of
51andard equipment,

1bcse considerable pro
dllCl strengths ft(IW have
even greater appeal, with a
I(ltally new CJ[lerior and
interior desip thai matches
any (If its competitors f(lr
sheer style.

Barina is ll(ltioeably
roomier with ergonomics
Ihal muimise lhe feeling (If
space on the inside, while
Ihe car is appreciably big·
ger on the outside.

lmproved ae~
PFUJOn9MM

Call F.I.N.D. today. Becalloe..now
you don't hav. IX> bend ov.r backwards
IX> find 1Dformation.

008 020031
from anywhore in Aumalia for the cost
ci • local call.

57 2444 Canbenaonly.

-------------

.."....."..,.,....
OJ.....

_.----.

lnaoducing Fl.N.D.• the Family
lnfotmati<in N•.-k for Dr.fence. It'.
• pboae servia__ide> fut, -v
atr. u to peuooueJ irdUtnwt:lcti OD
awlt"... divene 1$ new poItin&I,
alIowanees. compenaatioo, l<IIlO1/8b,
boo>Png, leave, alcohol abuse. child
cal<, schooling and ..,..,

F.l.N.D. is available to any
Service peo$Oll or !heir &mily.
anywbe.. in Australia. The
information is confidential,
and will be followed up by mail.

NewDFRT
chairman

A maJor, but temporary, change h.. occur
red to the Defence Force Remuneration Tri
bunal.

The Honourable Mr Justice A.J. Boulton Is
acting as the chairman while Mr Justice WII·
IIams Is on long service leave from February
20 to August 141989.

Justice Boulton I. presently a Deputy PreslA
dent 0' the Australian Industrial RelaUons
Commission.

He has a distinguished academic record and
extensive experience In the Industrial relations
field.

He was a lecturer In the FacUlty of Law at
Australian National Unlverafty 'rom 1974 to
1979 and. legal officer with the Australian
Council of Trade Unions from 1979 to 1988.

Justice Boulton graduated with. Master of
Laws (1st Class Honours) from Sydney Univer
sity In 19n and completed a Trade Union
program at Harvard University In 1982.
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'I LWRMTDW~ DDutis displtlp (.~ pistol slItX1ti., tropIIy slit! luis "011 tIII() 1t!tuS ;
ill (I ro ....

IWENDY AIMS FOR THIRD TITLE
LWRMfD Wendy DeDDill oflhe Hl'ttAS CERBERUS Pistol Club has her i

sights set on the Austr:aliIiD Police and Senices Pistol Championships in E
i Tasmania nelll Noyember - and her third success in three years! 5
~mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!! Jn the two-day'Na lion- :!.1II1111l1l1l1lU1I1111111ll11ll111Ill' llIllt

i als' last October. for the 5 ~..._---------------------....~=sewnd time in a row she =
! won the Tasmania Police E

. _ _ ._ : Pistol Oub lrophy fO!" the !
, --.. -., II - - -'lI-. .... ,..,. ........,., " .... fhighest $(:Ore by a woman =..to ......, , .........,'" _ , .,••_ _.... .... _....- _" .. u,., -.. _ . . ...... =
... ..~- ,-".. -.... < oompctltOl". 5h00tinl ''1'4 i
_ -.w: _ M1tlgty _ -tt WiA PI- 'S:I rn _ (In the first day and a per- i
... .. g .,_ ._n. .. .. OJ 0.-. __ .,. __i. =SQQaI best score (If 832 on =... ......... ..-.. ._n. ... ..,. o.-. __i. = _
-.. _ _ _.__ ..__ :: thescrondda),. :: WescemDistriets(olS,· Y):ThKeafttwo s..~in.eventscomin."p.n
-......,. _. .._. ... - - Th .. "-I" -~

,- i"' .,-. ~ e CODIpeb~..... i HMAS NlRJMBA's wendar - and as usual, the girls or this croup will be doing
=~.. ~::: = :.-::.. ~ if':' ~ ::7..,;'-::'::: ..,.,.. :: al BlacktQWD Pisl(ll Club,:: their bit to support the players by mannin& their tea and coffee stalls.
E<t.· tl:~ :.:; .... Ei.i: ~:;..~=':;:-.=!. i ~ee~)' co~esled ~ i The first evenl is the bUI mll$t be booked. Ring Gill (In 951 194 if
......,. m:~ _..... - ..... - ........... .,...,.. i pl) • pnsCID cen~. i Father Mal:: Cup, ...hidI will Please ring Carolyn (In Y(lu l'o'Ould like t(l altend,
="~t· ::~l': :r-..:....... ~ ~~.:.. ::; m::.= ~J:""_JO :: ~avy, Ann)' and . 11":: be held (In Tuesday, April IS 527 9832 ror lhis, or any This morning is hQSled
.,~.. .._,e ... .. _ ... _ ! f O<tt II S representauves i and the very popular Mons (llher enquiries abeJut Ihis by the Anachcs' Wives.
nJlKO.... ."~., 0IlC Of _ .., " .,Sf'OU" = rom a tates, =Cu T"-"- M 2J * * *fUU'. - .... .., Of - ....._, " = Th P P 'fi _ I ., P (In ""......y ay. group,
_,.. " ...., ru_ ",...,...., ""' .. _ .." .._ __ = e an· aet c .Iles If woukIlik help * * * N A Ch· k d
iF!!!, .. m::r. ~=... -- =:::: ~ ~m:~ .._ .." i ...~~~eld ~~ CO~UnCli(ln i 001 :uthese sta11s~ give Canbern: The big event Ch~';a~e lun~~e~~ ~~.,,-. ru_ ..- .. _It! ~~::;~......_ ..... =.- WI ena}(l.", ... '.- MallIUlla rin.. on626SZ71. of lhe ealendar is approach- been mganised f(lf Wed-.... .,..,,, .......- ..... - -...-.". W nd d .-...

GO ,...... i . e y saa IralDlng:: Nut coffee O1(lrning 1(1 ing very f8$l. !t's the pclpu- ne5day. April 19.

~~ _ ... i :~~~°::tr~~~e:.: i be held will lake place on lar Woolshed Dance, which The meeting will begin al
=:'='W~_.. : =Thursday. M.y 4 .....beD will be held on SalUrday, 9 .~- "b Co'''''- ,... ....., ..-..-. =evenl and good earl)' = .. .Atam WI a ........ an
... __ ! m(lrning shooting condi- E Bre~da A~_nrue will"" ..~ ~~u~. al 7pm al M~e-up demOO$l.rlUoa
_ - . the da bel-..l =commg .......g 1(1 lI<Or Il$lng Crace Co5mellCS by
... 0.-. ItJ(lD$ (ID Y r-' =popular C<>lour Coding TdelS are S7 $ingle, (If Edi h R ddins
... 0.-. ,- her achieve the tQP.ICOre. :: .f_ • 515 family. and may be lOkI Ie.= : ....D1ODStralJOll. •

:OU_IIIIJrnJ1III111UIIUIiIUIlIIlft: Thi5 ili always a hit. so try oot by this stage - if )'00 The p1.~_ IS Ihe Od~b's

aDd make it a!(lng. woold like 1(1 enquire, then rooms at 2........nbern nve.
1be meeting begins at ring Karen (In 919 672, N(IWIlI ~Il, and ~ free

lOam in lhe dub's rooms at The nellt coffee lD(Jming creche will be (lperalmg.
NlRIMBA. and usually t(l be held in this region h8$ Please bring lunch for
lasts f(lr a couple of h(lurs, been organised for Tues- Y(lur child if )'(Iu are using

Babysilling is available, day, May 9 at Cottage 52, this service.
free (If charge, in the al HMAS HARMAN, * * *
adj(lining Creche. beginning al lOam. CERBERUS: Wednes-* * fa. This will be f(lllowed on day, April 19 is alS(l the

Fremaad<r: ~ ady rrom Thursday. May 11 by the date for the girls of Ihis
the .R(lyaJ, Flymg ~or InlematiooaJ Coffee M(lrn- group 10 ookl (lne (If their
SerYKe WIll be coming ing beld each year at Craft meetings from Ipm.
along 1(1 give a talk 10 the T - H ~_., Ah ,_"
•• f b' 'b th· L.Cgacy ()USC, ~n. emoon lea IS aVaua-

gar (I I ~ cu al ell" bleat aeosl (If SOC. and this
n ."- "" W-.f This will be...· al lOamne glUJl<'rlDg a.De5- will all take ..l~ in Oub

day. M~y3,.. and is always a very popu' CERBERUS~
StarUllg nme II 10.3Oam Jar evenl.

at the WO &; NCO Mess al Due t(lthe unaVllilability The f(ll]oMng Wedne:s-
LEEUWIN Barneu. (If car parking, a ear pool: day, April 26 is a}s(I a Craft

Babysiuing ili available, will be (lrganised. meeting - same details.
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The Phalanx Block I is now in production and at sea with the U.S. Navy.
Block I offers ships significantly greater protection from the most advanced close-in threats.

Its expanded search volume and improved radar provides coverage from the surface to high elevations.
It also features an ammunition feed system with 50% greater capacity, and a higher fire rate.

These are the latest improvements from General Dynamics Pomona Division which has
produced over 500 Phalanx automatic gun systems for the U.S. and Allied Navies. And Phalanx is
supported by a mature, world-wide logistics system.

Phalanx. Nothing comes close. G ENERAL OVNAMICS
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00 the final day of competition Navy '.ion tbe
squash bealinl Army 4-1 and the badminton 4-3
but lost the touch 6-2, cricket 4190 10 9181 aDd
Pt6-1.

At this stage Navy held a 10 pornl O\'erolliead
with the tug-o-war and athletics to be lXX'lteslcd.

The athlclK:s provided a largc crowd with
50fTIC fine performances, illl:Juding many dose
fini$he$.

H,",,·e.·er. Anny proved SlJperlor wmnmg WIth
107 points from Navy'S 84 and RAArs 58. The
Anny tug-o-war team also proved too llrong for
Navy and RAAF.

WOODWARD
®

TECHNICIANS
Woodward Governor Company has
immediate openings for Technicians to do
field service and in-house repairs on
mechanical hydraulic and electronic
engine governing equipment.

Woodward Governor Company
AUention: Service Manager

P.O. Box 319. Kingsgrove NSW 2208
(Ph: 7582322)

Applicants should be mature, stable
individuals looking for long term
employment with a respected worldwide
leader in this field.

MechanieallEleetriealtrades background
with electronics experience/training
preferred.

Working experience with engine controls
or power generating equipment preferred.

Resume and handwriUen application
should be marked ·Confidential· and sent
to:

retl (32) and Bill Weiman,
in his final weeks in the
RAN, 31 points.

LarJC'scak: sackings
were muted It NIRlMBA
the following morning and
XO, CMDR Jim Firth, was
threatening to have his
handicap recognised.

Our CRESWELL cor
respondent reports that
!Olf is booming down south
and is particularly popular
with the girls.

Fonner NAYY cricket
Mrep~ and depot XO, Gcoff
Ledger, headed his team's
win O'ier FLEET '¥lith 36
points, from Geoff Rana
gan 34 and Fred Stu3rt 33.

FLEET's best were Dave
Williamson (HOBART)
with 35 and J. Williams 32.

•
T.~ N ••~ (..,.g......,(UlJlf I. iUlif1ll d..riM, (.~ apprwelicu uun-Suf>ia spons..

Robyn has shaved some
siI shots from her handicap
since last season and now
plays off 30.

With the roune laid out
fOl" oonnal men's Wednes
day dub competition.
Robyn often found on the
first nine she was hitting
from BEHIND the men's
lees.

Other scorers for the vie
tor wele Allen Walsh (35
points), Peter Simpson (34)
and Tom KOlosko (33).

For NIRIMBA, left
hander Col Siubbs will long
remember his openinl shot
of the 1989 season - '"
pulled his dri\'e inlO the pro
shop!

He recovered 10 return
33 points to join Peter Ger·
rey (36 points), Ben Per-

APPRENTICES PIPPED IN SPORTS
Navy has finished runner-up 10 Anny in RAAF ..ithdrew from lhe softball and Army

the Apprenti«s Summer Inter-Sen-i« won the Rugby 5-2 and the cricket 7/126 10 ttY
Sports rompetition. . 66.

The sports we~ held 1.1 the Boneg:illa Army In the day-two, Navy-RAM fixtures Navy
Apprentices Sebool near Wodonga in VICtoria. ....,on the squash 5-nil, tbe Rugby 3-2 (in ettra

Ovel1lll resulu were Army 250 points, NaY)' time), cricket 97 10 10136, walerpolo 11-5, bad-
220 and RAAF 130. minIon 7-0 and tennis 5-2.

On day one of lilt' competition Army took oa In day-two games against Anny. Navy
RAM and won the tellllis 4-3, squash S-nil, finished 00 lop in the tennis (6-1) but klI5I the
badmintOll 7-ni1 and walerpok) 21-3. RAAF Ruaby 12-9 and zoIf 7-nil.
WOD the JOlt 6-1. . Tbcre was plenty of depth in the swimmjna

Cricket, softball and touch Rugby were post_ with Anny beating Navy and RAAF with some
poned 10 day two because of inclement wealher. close scoring.--

KurTABUL's lasl
two matches dinched a
171-161 win ror the de·
rendinc WiUs C.p colf
premier over l'I.1RIl\1BA
in the opening round or
the 1989 competition,

In thc only other match
played, CRESWELL 155
downed FLEET 141 in lhe
baule of the compclilion
newcomers al Campbell·
town.

The PENGUIN·WAT
SON and ALBATROSS
Pl.A1"SIWATERHEN
malcbes were deferred
beQuse of 1M ...·eaIMI.

• At McKn Part, Robyn
Ta)tor, one ollWO ladies so
fat in the oompetition, came
!lome with 24 points to
topron: with 37 stabldord
point5 for KllITABUL

22_.
23 Wheeled
100_
2'1 Typewriter
<oil..
30 Run'I"
ff'l'oluUonary
Ieldtr
31 Steps of.
laddt.
32 Lonl for
,. 8 rt

< "
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I 'Av-A-Go makes a comeback
EIt'. bact foUu; tII.t'. ripl

_ * * * 31-14_ A ,real .............. :_: R.RLRIII is .p sad ..... I: 1" ~--
: ..... POPT MidI: N.vy all lie proud or dlt t"", AI Dynle. Coa-:
~ Sllort ..... LSPT Bibs 'AV G statHbrd of IDtIl'S ."d g..lul.lioll5 10 .11 tht~

U - A 0 wolDtn'. basketball womt" ",ho compt'led,::.e on : Walker, ali.u Bro and • • -
III FlItered 27 Ukeneutl:: 8ro...w gladly a«tpt .fter Ibt OberQfl Shitld whkh augurs well (or:
• ~ I 30 Ru.s.sIan - , by Ul~. ~~__ and '" laI_J&._ _ Wecbttsday. Apn'l 5. litis yt...... inttr-Mo'ic:t §

I ..... .Jlta !'eyolution- :: uyittmso(sporbllews _ """_1 IV "'_..... ria-

...." rt;lrioer i or tri'ria .~y of~ ~~ ~~~ Ca pll....tiou 10 tilt' K '* * * E20 Wldt new" "_to - .... ~ ~ ",-d lJ 1-- thai -...... = Ik:atiotl_ u YOll 'l't "'" ...~ By the lime this edition is_=
21 Stand In netwo.k = . COllI-eel TIlt I...o5tn
competition flbrie :: uJtlWtll YOll wistt plib- II II .--- • published Ihe Tuff =
with 32 Cheeb :: Uslled jll5l forw.nI il 011 co..petit""' Uti' I first Trialhlon will have been E

DOWN . 22 H.ylnl 3. Ptima :: to Bro IIIld Bro, PO bo:o: lions to tbt wiMtn .nd of what was 10 happen. with BRISBANE play- run. Congratulations to Ei f::ftlmt two Jobes donna i 706, Dutin.purst, doe ttams tII.t COllI- 1bey left with smiling iIIg NAS 3 (.11 wornetl) Dave Negus for keeping E
deck : NSW,lOtO or jullud peted tkro.POIlt 1M floes and a glimmer of ill dot pbte rrnal, BRIS- the event up and run-:
3 Wt'UW'1nI i it ...t doe fleet e- or .--tr. R-'ta were: hope that nen yeat they BA.'liE - tilt netor ninl and fOf all those!
~t : HMAS WATSON. ao.dt ~a'III' would be back. Back 10 bill tlte pm from "'00 are auempting il!
t L.J.... ! * * * ADEl.AlDE d PIN- co uer the waten off No,,", all be well for the fil"$l lime. ::ro.?':!. -=- Th, ALBATROSSf ........d of ,,1II.t they * * * =_~. GUIN 6-4', .....,.. - S,d",', So.,. H,.d ,._-

adtievtd, Tht final bet· QUOit (or the ronni,ht: It i_Yklltntl1 =_ NIRlMBA Cup Soccer PENGUIN d 1'llRlMBA and th I hea tn k
• Rt t a vy C weetl PERTH.nd dotsrt'l hun ,,'hen the ::
...."" =, kn incorporates a new 2lI-J; I. 7' i-across the gap. 1bese _
-.......... team entty in this year'S NIJUMBA ,iiJJ d wele the opinions of Anlyl_.pnlcotl- p..... llug_ .....y. E
10~ b1 , competition, the JO and PLAl'.S.I\V'HEN _ I1:B; those men and women UtHIHH 11.= 1,"111- IIIm_,llHIIll"IIII1..""rror\ _ overs. So all you VCIe- w ~ ) W - NOUMBA who competed in the ::
kJ::ll" ! rans of this ballowed A d PLA.1YPUS 3-1; inaugural Watson -_I

13 Benten- : game, dust tbose boots apt I - KUITABUL Biathlon, on March 29.
t.\ou.aly brier ~ off, give LSPT Tim d PLATI'PUS 3-1. The event was proudly

~ ! (Golden Boots) Ayling No.... is tile time to ctrac sponsored. by AJbion !_-_+-_ :: a caD on 92S4608 and dot lriItler wootlia out, Cycles of Waverley and
! lets show 'em bow it &O...t He yo- frk_cIIy Manly Runners' World.. !
: should. be played. PT Staff for lbt Uti'- Well dooe to Barbie.. IE
! * * * me rcMltitle dtat lriIl GurT and. Sieve Miller =
:; Another _ • pul ..ake wiDler • lot mort who won Iheir events. !

==

§ I.IId all Naval Support beII...blt, Veteran events went 10 :

.. Co..m.n4 Su_ * * * Gale Persehouse and i
Sports UVt bttII ... From far and. wide they Frank Ostrowski. Well =

.1 ...t _. eo.p-ahrla- came, all in upeclatioo Done to all who com- !
!... ....III_IIItIlIIHIIII_...II"UIIIl..IIII'"III.III_IIIItII~ ,__

KUTTABUL & CRESWELL
Wills Cup golf winners

AClIOS8
S NeWtruh 2t Wu abeld • SUeb
9 8eokStd 30 T'nIck totl:tlher

10 Bmooth11 33 Cwve 13 Bertnnet'l
(mULl dmotill&" It Dulled to
11 f'W'dcD equal. p1euW'el
12 Notba.mc 'Pi Ire III ThruteDi
t.be po.a :M Cpm'ne to taIl
15 ~ft b:1 detail 1. Wu
empty )5 Booked eoncemed
1'1~ da.- 20 BookUb
CfliDden 31 ~mou. 21 Keen
!!,;;:r-Ue ~~ 1m _mtnt

~ ADd not DOWN==bJ I RIIppetl
_tbednI OIl 2· "U.I.... , ........
22 FIl1l \0 blt \0 .:lI'ru1 U
2f Wratb • Not
25 Book OIl WWk1nI
tbe B1b1e 5 Ufted
2lS 1'ook tbllt • OoYem1DI

~ - b:fd6r the

"'7 ......"..,.;:=r.=

SECURIlY TRAINING
Paying om Need extra work?
A Security Job eou Id be the answer.

We offer
• Police Approved Security Courses
(or Class 1A & 1B Security Licenses

(Security Offocen must be licensed in NSW).

WEEKEND and NIGHT
COURSES AVAILABLE

Special Rates for Pussers and Groups.
Enquire now about broadening your career potential.

Telephoneo 661 9680
SYDNEY SECURITY TRAINING COLLEGE

ACROSS
3 Ortndlnl 35 Street
tooth un:hln
II Injured 3lI N.tlonal

10 WIld lind IOrt¥
reftned :n Iluslc:al

II P'unloalft lnatrumalt
12 Itx:ilneI 3lI Dn1l
15 strine 01
Inveetl'l't,,
"lled apW

" II FIesby

" """.....,,-
Arm.1 UDlL)'" ........".22 Walt nr1ne

2. Top card

"~,N"",..
" '''''''''"1'1""
~~....
33 E,ellkt
,. Doutn

I

•
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$140S7D

mands playing. indudi0l
PENGUIN. TORRENS,
DARWIN, PERTH and
from as far afield as CRES
WELL.

Best score on the daywas
carded by "Grizzly"
Adams......00 sho( a four
under 66. NOI content wilh
lhe one prize he also IOlon
the nearest-the-pin.

S11

5etv1ce Personnel Clvll18ns
Daity WetIdy Weekly

$16 $110 S220

$11 $ 73 $145

held at Sydney's Moore
Pa,k Golf Cub in steamy
conditions.

A number of spon$Ors,
Tooheys. Rebel Sports and
Breville, made dooa\ion$ to
make the day a suceess for
all who participaled.

The tournament was well
represenled with members
from a number of com-

RanklTltIe ................................•.........................•....••••.....

No. Adults ...................•.•.•.. No. Chilclren .

Address .

Sdloolliols. StpllOd to
Wt!l" (2 people)

Easter to SeptIOcl:
SdlooI Hols. (2 people)

On-Sittl c.,...,ana
School Hols. SeptIOcl: to

Easter (2 people)
After Easter to StptlOct

SChool HOis. (2 people) $ 7 $ 45 S 90
"Additional persons are marge<! $1 per day and S per week in all

On·site accommodation. Tarilf on application.
Write to:

Amblln Caravan Park, P.O. Box 232,
BUSSELTON, W.A. 6280. Ph: (097) 55 4079

-+< - - -----
APPLICATION FORM

The Manager .
Please book
me a; 0 Cotlage 0 On-sile Van 0 Van site

Period .10 .
Oh!f prumed
dalesare; 10 .

Name _ .

.
AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK

This centre consisIs of 5 Hew Cottages, 14 Modem On-Site
Caravans and 130 Campng sites situa.ted in 9 aaes of beautiful
patldand which Ilonts directly onlo the sale beach ;wid dear
waters of Geographic Bay. Central to ail SoultI West toutist spots
~ aM sporting facilities.-

Charity benefits
from golf day

co ofHMAS SUCCESS, CAFT GtvluuN Sloptr ofUI tire dorlty bib riders.

Hobart visit a
real SUCCESS

A reudt golf tourn
ament staged by HMAS
ADELAIDE managed
10 rai.K in excess ors7SO
lor the National Hnrt
Foundation.

1be tournament. under
the dose scrutiny of
CPOUC Russ Benham and
LS P11 Applegate. was

HMAS SUCCESS recenlJy C'ompleted bet" maiden visit to Hobart.
SUCCESS's visit was taken up by a mul- jmrnrdjICe famity 01 the ship's OJinpaoy.

tilUde of sports as the kx:aI sporting dubs SUCCESS proceeded down the Derwent
'Io'Cre only too ..-illinl to challenge tbe com- aDd into the O'Entucasltal1lF: channel.
pany of a DeW ship. The forenoon was spent touring the ship

TIle sports included several games or as weD as undertakiog a oumber of evolu
Rugby. cricket and teonil. Also a charity lions.
bike ride was undertaken by some of tbe 'Wally Wessex' even had a chance 10
keener riders ooboard 10 the top of Mount impress lbe onlookers.
WeIlington.1be ride nUsed S97S for-the Mater During the early hours of the afternoon
Dei sdJOOI for handicapped children. all gueslS were disembarked by boat trans-

SUCCESS hosted another of its famous fer at Snug Bay prior to SUCCESS pro
family days 00 sailing. Approximalely 50 extra ceeding on transillO Sydney.
people were embarked, both VIP's and A greal day was had by all concerned..;.;.;.::;.;.;.;.;.;.;:;:;:::::;:;:::::;:;:::::::::::::;:::::::::;:::::::::::::::::;:::::;:;:::;:;:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::::::::::.:::::::::.:::::::::::::.:.:':.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.

(26 Cottagea. Call11yan & Tent Sitea)

This ctIltl1 consists 0121 aem frorDlg thllab
Rl,... tIlr:eIIent taciliIiI5 for SWimming, 1isIling,
boating and bIIetI~.

Calray.,.. and Tpt SItes (dally)
sa plus 2 adWls S10.OO
Power .. . 12.00
Em.... . 14.00
Em dlild ...•• . 12.00
Em CII •.•..• , 12.00
SwdIIrgt. CllnSlIliIS"" EastIr 13.00
0isecu'II 0140% lot !WI pIiR su IrlCI~ lor
lIt!* IIn'IfI\I ..... personnel.

[l. • Pr!lerence will be given 10 I~t \.mt users 01 !he Hobday centres Fl. In
- illJI)IieabOn Iom'I below lor tlle Cf:ntle of yovr ctoooce jll(j enclose a st1mpell

seIt·acklressed ellOdope.
.. • llooklngs ¥e II(lffTIIfIy accepted up to nintl monthS ilhead. e~t:ejllior sdlooI

~
'0 40% "l's~ount at ",•.,.",,,,.,,,,~ ~'" .~" I- .""", """UJ 'IOU, Ifl • Retired RAN personnel (20 years 01 pensiorlable UNite time) are eilg'b~

. • lor lull 5eMce discounts 3t all Holiday centres Wute 10 O'V'SIOMI'OUR Hohdar Centres Secretary (Ad.miniSUatiOfl). NaV31 suppo~ Comm,and Headquarters PO
Bo~ 706. Oarhnghursl, NSW 2010 to GIlta,n youl d'SCO\Jnt Cilrd. Phone (02)
,...2026

BURRILL LAKE HOLIDAY IN NEW ZEALAND
Reciprocal arrangements are available 101 RAN serving members
and their dependants to use the RNZN holiday centres at Paihla
and Mount Maunganui. Details and application lorms are available
Irom Personal services Offices.

"'--....
~ht S25.00 S3500
Twoonights . .. S 50.00 S70.00
bctIlddiIIoRIIllJ(lht S 1400 S30 00
Weelily. ... .. . SI2O.00 SI60-S220
SdIoclIPIllIlic ttaIidIys SI62.00 •
'TlriII on U1p1io:alion_ Addnional peqons

surtfllfges~.
Wrlr.lo:

.--. .. Audrey .kM~leOn (Ell-et'OPT)
Bungft)w Park

BURRILL LAKE, HSW 2:539
(~1551521

FORSTER GARDENS
This consists of 9 eottaQtS set In spacious IlIwns, close 10 surf
Ind IllIke lor swimming. f\shlng, bolting IIId leIu:ing. Ideal tor
)'llUII9 famila. NOflNIly bookings Ire Uktn on 1 wetkt1/
IOrInightly bals from s.turllfy 10 Si!lJrOay. 0'mnlg/'rtIsh0n sllY
'~;;;;~~modJllon may occulc Illy lie IVJiIlIbie 1\ short notice..,.
WMklyT..m. S.wlu ......-net Ct.......
AI SlhooI HoIi03ys .. ... . •. . S195 00...... S350 00
PeaIlseason(Se;t'''''"l SI61:1-00 S2OO00
on~{""'AlI\I) .. SlIO-'II S1I500

l-.en HirIng dWge (0l)b0nJl) $2.00 pelweoek per penon.
ShM s..y TMfhI
Qvenwg;x . • . 145_00 143.00
EaduddillOlIIllllglrt . S25_00 127.00
PIl.. HllliIlJy lWE (3 "'lJIIlS) S14(1_00 Slao 00

Ondudes 1iIen)

duced some extremely
enterprising feats in the
field.

The match coincided
with the birtbdayofthe two
teams whicb ...ere: formed
on March 18. 1966.

A small bUthday cere
mony _ performed after
the game ..ith a cake cut by
the teams' youngest memo
bers, Paul Mader and Barry
Purt..iss.

•

Ashes victory
for no.1 divers

UDder warm conditions the game WiIS played at a b«'tic_.
ADElAJOE~ ably assisted in her victory by quick

"'"0£1; around the middle by MF1eJF:~ ApPlcptt who Ilad a
hand in SC\'crai tries and 5a'H"ed one himself.

Abo promiTlC'nt \II~ Mark Prendcrg:w: with his da.nang
ru~ up (be side. lie fintUJcd wilh 1",,,0 tries.

Credit abo goes to the uncompromising defence ofTcrry
Gropp. 5le\'c Akhlo and Benny Bcndtsen.

It was the first time a Reel Unit had won the touch
shield and credl1 goes 10 ADELAIDE considering her
manpower shonages lind \II'orlo; n:qulrcmcnts.

It ttnainly shows Ihal neet units can overmme the num·
erical advanlage held by establishmenlS.

Clearance Oi"ing
Team One has w'on tbe
annual di"ing teams'
birthday Ashes dash.
The game was plaJed at
Georzes Heights Oval in
S)·dney.

The match was a limited
overs (25) competition and
after fow and I half hours
the number one team had
finished on lop ...ilb 126
runs-4O in front of lhe
number two side.

Top 500rer for COT! was
Steve Bell who slammed
30, while for con Rod
Bismire finished with 12.

Man of the match was
con's Pete Day. He pro-

Ctlpttllll/eOQell of lilt ADELAJDE louell football utlm. SUyt Pasfield. is prtstllttd w;III lilt mid-Il'td' toudl
fOQ/btlll COmptlil/on shield by Commtlnd Support Sen;en 0Dinr, CMDH Rtllpll MtleDontlld.

ADELAIDE touch too good

...................................................................................._ .
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"MAS ADELAIDE, althougb CDlT'entJy in refit,
is defInitely Dol out or action.

A team from the ship recently look OUI the NSW mid
.....eek louch foolball competition, beating a leam from
HMAS PENGUIN.

ud by Cl1ptain-coadl Sieve Pas6e1d. ADELAIDE drew
fiBI blood and tben led for the colire game.

Up 3-1 II halftime, ADELAIDE ..-cnt 10. 6-2 lead dur
iog the second balf.

PENGUIN though ,.,'cre DOl 10 be 5Wcpt away and with
a resurgence scored two quick tries.

The glme finished with the score 6-4 ADELAIDE's
way.

-



Miller's
biathlon

TIlt iM~gural W.tJon's
Boy Bi.tMo" winntr,

S"ve Milltr.

"MAS HARI\-tAN
athlete Steve Miller bas
won the inaugural Wat
SOD Bay Biathlon,

'The evenl consisled of an
800m swim from Sydney's
Camp Cove 10 Lady Janc
Beach. where competitors
made their way up to
WATSON and changed for
a 8km 'scenic' run throU&h
Watson's Bay and Vaucluse.

,before finishing back II
WATSON.

Thiny-eight personnel
enlered in the event, mosl
coming from the Sydney
area although some made
their way up from Canberra
10 represent HMAS HAR
MAN and ADFA. There
were also a number of
entries from the Police
Force.

Steve finished the biath
lon in ~ minutes 14 sec
onds. He took away a
'funny bike' frame ,-"naled
by Frank CoDl%icao of Alb
ion Cycles.

Dave Negus from HMAS
PENGUIN was seoond and
Andy Codmme of HMAS
WATERHEN third.

"The first female 10 finish
was Barbie Gurr of HMAS
KlJITABllL, ..no MlidJed
over !he course in 50
minutes 12 seaxKb to col
lect SI50 open ordell
donaled by Wayne Lorn·
bardy of Manly Runners
World.

Special congratulalions
10 Sue Edwards and Karen
Anderson who completed
Ihe course in guuy style.

The event proved excit
ing with the lead changing
many times as Ihose nOI so
strong in swimming came
inlo Iheir own in the
running leg,

Detailed resulu, men:
SIeve Miller (HARMAN)
I, Dave Negus (PEN.
GUIN) 2, Andy Cochrane
(WATERHEN)3.

Veler.lD.'i: Frank Oslrow
slri (WATSON) and Derek
Sa,. (WATSON).

Women: Barbie Curr
(KlJITABUL) I. MidlelJe
Denny (NSW PoIM:e)
2, Gayle Percbouse
(KlJITABUL) 3.

...-
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SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home'Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARllNGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please flnd $20 (Australian Currency) to covet 12
months SUbscriptIOn and poshng for "NAvY NEWS" wlth,n
Australia (Alr Mall and oYerseas postage rates are edra)

DOUSE BLOCK LmERS 0
I~ ......,,, "'..... tr... ;" """'....,. ........ ......

a-,. ........
NAME

ADDRESS

BAD HeNS 5/R P

, I

lhe plate semis BRJSBANE was 100 SIroag for!
NIRIMBA no.2 winning 36-16 and NAS no.3 l\aITO'I'ily !
defeated ARMY no.2 19-16, !

In the pl.ate [mal BRISBANE proved too "rong for ~
NAS 00.3 finishing on top 62-19. ~

In the $hieki final Anny started slowly and _ soon ::
U'ailing 2-7. BUl some strong defence and good inside!
work by the Amly guards bridged the gap and by!
halftime PERTH led narrowly 14-12. ::

In !he second half !he lead swapped and changed and with !
only tlvec minutes 10 go !he sides were Icd.ed at 22-aD, E

Howevcr, in the dying minUles PERTH pulled out all i
stops and iu superior fitness enabled il to win 31-24. I

:

-,;~
'~/!

i
!

i•
•

1'...11111...'11111'11111111........111....

""\I"r'~"P' ,. OMl :.__d_·d_~

__.. ' ll'Ior_p" ' .... __

__ .. _ ,_ ~ _ (II'" Oorpr d 0' fNllVY). ~""""""--' ..
__ or ... RAN c.ra-. e.-~ PM' _ '... ..
£_IUit_Qik» .......,.'~_p_Oy....~.

DAMN! DAMN! DAMN!
Of ALL THE: MkSt:RABLE,
LOW DOWN, UP-J11MPED,
NEVER· COME-DOWN, BLACK

ENAMELED '~t:!of;.!!tIt(f) ,','.'

E HAtAS PERm has ","OD thi$ ynrs Oberon
EShield Basketball Knockout Competition,
~ PERTH took OUI the shield by beatltll Army 31-24 in
Ethe final al AJeDDdria in Sydney.

! Nineteen leams played in the competition and a hich
:: light was the presence of three women's learns, one of
j "'h)ch conlesled the PLATYPUS Plate.
! Two of the outstanding games in the first round fea
! lured NIR1MBA no.l's 46-00 win over HOBART and
EPERlli's 28-4 victory over KlJITABUL no.2.

i In the semi-finals of the shield PERlli walloped NAS
! no.2 32-11 and Anny knocked out NIRIMBA 15-10. In

:
•

i

I
I
i

I
, I

~~-~I, Tilt ",/""I"g sklpJnr, DQ O'Ntill, rr~I~Q tilt Obo-em Shitld from tilt Commondi"g Officer of HMAS i
_ BRISBANE, CAPT E,G. SlIlbl"gto". Pict~rr: SWRPH Suso" POpt. ::0

i ....llIllIllIUUlIIIII.. .IIMlIIllllll,III11I_lmllnllllllllllllllllll"llRInlll_I_'II"'l'"I1IIIIII'UllIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIlIIlIIIIII;:

SAFA Rules venue changed

AUGmENT ACCOUNT MAY BE USED AT MY OF OUR DURElS

GLENDINNING'S
FOR ALL UNIFORM IItEQUIRUIENTS

P/ea5e Cltll .t .ny of~ following Iocation.s
• 75 Madeay St, _ Pan. N.S.W. Phonej02)3581518
• HMASCERBEAUS, Westem Port, VIC. Pfole: (03) 83 7184
• 12 RailwayT"",",~WA Phone: (09) 5217522

CeRTAI/l/LY SIR.l .YE'5 SIR.'...
THE MeN WILL UNDERSTAND
SIR ... LEAvE CANCELLED? •.
NO PROBLEMS.'., /I/O SIR I
I' •

l!3YE SIt'?.. GOD BLES S .

NAVY has retained the Dadow inter-Seoiu
akkel trophy ,.ith the "innin, run hit (rom the wt
baU of the 1989 series in Adelaide.

Eight of our playcn have been selected to Dial nen
November for lhe AUSlralian Services side 10 meel the
British Services XI in Sydney.

TIley are skipper Cranslon Dillon, Rod Thiel, Michael
Griese, Gerry Funnell. Mark Huggard. Mark Harling,
Neale Coulch and Marty Karow.

The Australian Services side will then be named for a
tour of New Zealand in February 1990.

On Ihe opening day of the nalional I-S series at the
Adelaide Oval complell, ARMY 8-198 (Allan Jones 51,
Lou Coyle 51 n.o.) edged 01,11 RAAF 196 (Bill Warren 76),

Bauing first on day two. NAVY openers Peter Briede
(in his farewell match in lhe NAVY) added 23 for the first
wickel with Rod Thiel.

Rod.... OO wenl on 10 make 33. Ihen added 79 for Ihe sec,
ond wickel wilh Gerry Funnell (59).

POLISHED
Gerry found another ally in Michael Griese (run OUI for

a polished 48) in a founh ...·ickel 57-run sland.
NA VY was finally OUI for 199 ,n the 50th over WIth Cot

VO"'e (4127) RAAFs best performer.
Fi"e runouu and light oo...lmg saw Ihe airmen all OUt for

152 in Ihe 471h O\'er (Bill Warren 29. Frank Jones 24, Mark
Harling 3125, Da"e Kenler 1121, Wayne Oemmeu 1m).

ARMY had fil'$! use of the wickel in Ihe Mdecidcr- and
lotalled 5-176 from its 50 overs (Allan Jones compleling a
fine double ...ith 67, Lou Coyle 28, Drew Hueppauff 33).

Mark Huggard's "lID IIIduded Ihc valuable wicket of
Jones while Sam Whillie sldnled Coyle 10 break a danger
ous 57-run second wickel panner-ship.

Miek Griese, keeping over Ihe stumps 10 paceman Harl
ing, then showed his versatility by swapping his gloves for
• spell atlhe bowling crease.

He sent down seven overs for 27 runs of lefl arm spin·
ners, PUI a break on Ihe ARMY scoring and should have
had a wicket but for a missed calch.

NAVY was in trouble at 2·15 hefore Thiel (58) and
Griese (32) - again run OUI - added 70 runs for the third
wickel.

Five wickets tumbled for just 63 and al 8-148, NAVY
was in trouble. The 1989 Australian Some other importanl will be brought logether championships will be offi-

Dave Kenler, who like Peter Briede was in his lasl series rootball season is shap- dates for rules fllD5 include during the week May 8-12 cially infonned by the OIC,
before M)'in, off. then ,'Dined BaN\' Moyle, who finished the Falher McDonald Cup for selection and lraining WOMTPS ThurslllD5. All

r- .. , in, as one or excitement ..... I 'h
unbealen on 28. al HMAS NIRIMBA on purposes II venues 10 U'<' inleresled personne W1S-and innovation. . . ..I~Withlwooverstogo,NAVYneededl3runs_ARMY Tuesday, April 18; the announced. mglorepslerua ......yeror
needed IWO wickeu. One of the main changes NSW inler-Serviee cham- At !he conclusion of the official should contact him

The full NAVY squad lined Ihe field for the final over for the coming year is Ihe pionships at the same SAFA champioll$h.ips a as soon u possibk II: Man-
with sill runs lo ...in. Sklwly lhey edp lowards a lie before venue of the Services Au- venue from May 2-4; and National Combined Ser- agement Office, Assel 902,
Kenler chipPed over mJdoff from the experienced TT'e'.·or stralian Football Associa- the SAFA lour from May vice:s squad will be seleaed Aeel Base - Sydney, Gar-
Benr)Cfls from lhe very last ball of the series and lhe Irophy tlOn's nalional carnival. 20 10 June 7. to contest representative den lsland, NSW, 2000,
agalll ....as NAVY's. This year lhe carnIval ill stateJcountry games DNATS 8-2J.3328, TeJe.

Keeper. ootsman. OO"'·lerGriese 11>00 the-moslvaluable be held al Tallebudge in The individual Services' Pe~nel invited 10 lhe phone (02) 359 3328, fa:c
pl.ayer- a....ard soulhern Queensland. national lraining squads trials for stale and nalional (02) 358 6774

I1JM~IIIMIJ"'"------------------' -
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